Admission Requirements

- Satisfactory completion of pre-MBA Foundation courses
- Completion of first Pharmacy program year
- Letter of recommendation from the Dean of the College of Pharmacy

How it works

The dual degree Pharm.D./MBA program involves the fundamental elements of each program. All students must meet the requirements for admission to the two degree programs. Once students complete the first professional year in the Pharm.D. curriculum, students will be able to add MBA courses to their academic load. A student can enroll in two MBA courses each fall and spring semesters (one course per each eight-week block) and two MBA courses during the summer semester. Students are able to earn an MBA degree in less time than if they were to pursue the two degrees independently.

Funding Opportunities

Scholarships are available. Apply at www.tamuk.edu/business/graduate/MBAScholarships.html

Questions?

Contact MBA Program Coordinator at MBA@tamuk.edu or 361-593-2501